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TijURSDAY~ MAY 15, 1980. 
Mass and receptien honors 
Ouellette 50th anniversary 
tleauchesne.Sister Julie Pin-
t a 1 , ]\l[,r;s . Y v o n n e 
Beauchesne, ·Mr. and Mrs. 
Pauf'{okel, Miss CecHeGen-
dr?aU, .Mrs. Flo Goulet, Mr. 
a~~.]\l[rs; Leo Brodeur, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Martinville, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Michaud, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Mailloux, all of Fall River, 
Mass. 
A .large group of friends 
and rei a ti ves gathered 
recently to help Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Ouellette of 191 Pine 
St,Lewiston,. celebrate their 
golden w~dding anniversary. 
The day's events opened 
with an 11:30 a.m. Mass at 
SS. Peter and Paul Church at 
which Rev. Gabriel Blain of-
ficiated and Gerard Lajoie 
and Sister Lorraine 
Beauchesne, a Godchild of 
the couple, were soloists. 
A reception followed at the 
Knights of Columbus Home 
where a niece, Brigette 
Thurlow, circulated the guest 
book and William 
Beauchesne, brother of Mrs. 
.Ouellette, was master of 
. ceremonies, entertaining 
everyone with his livelv 
sense of humor. He also led a 
sing-along. . 
A ~olden cake, topped wit~;! 
a bnde and groom and his 
bridf? dressed in gold, was 
served following the dinner: 
Mrs\ Ouellette was 
pr(lsented a corsage of 
yeJ,low roses and Mr. OluU-
le,~t.~, . a . boutonniere, and 
ot~.e~ ~if_ts included a money 
tr~e; which had been attrac-
tfvely prepared by Sr. 
Mrs. William Beaulieu, Mr. 
. and Mrs. Joseph Bourassa, 
Mr. and Mrs. John DeFarias, 
Somerset, Mass.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Beauchesne 
Michelle, Joseph and David: .A 
Brocton, Mass.; Mr. ·and 
• Mrs. Evaristo Rapoza, No. 
Kingston, R.I. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Guilmette, No. Westport, 
Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Gagnon, No. Dartmouth, 
Mass.; Mrs. Germaine 
• Sirois, Caribou; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Lizotte, Waterville;! 
1 Arthur Guilmette Jr., New . 
Sister Rita Hamel, ; 
_Not attending but sending · 
gifts were Mrs. Alexina Per-
rier, Mr. and Mrs. Louis P. 
Sasseville, Camillio Simard, 
JV-Ir. an_d Mrs. Ralph Spear-
rm, M1ss Carmen Giguere, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse 
Pomerleau, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Roy, Mrs. Anita St. .. 
Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Antoine 
Leclair, Mr. and Mrs. • 
Dominic Roux, Mrs. Delima 
Denis, Lewiston. 
Mrs. Cecile Beland, Old Or"· chesne, other gifts, in-
ng money and several · " · · J arrangements. M~. and Mrs. Ernest Ouellette of 191 Pine;'st., chard Beach; Rev. Bertrand Poussard, Portland; Mr. and 
ncing was enjoyed dur- Lewiston, celebrated their golden wedding anniVer-
the party. sary recently with a special mass at SS. Pet~:t and 
Mrs. Langelier, Mr. 
and Mrs. · J. Poulin 
•fqrmer ~~~~i~tt~e:~~he~~: Pt~1 1Chubrchhfollowe~tby a reception at the K~ights '~~e married May 5, 1930, at 0 0 urn us orne. ("' aff photo by Gray) 
Sf,;[:'A!lp's ,Church in Fall Mrs. Leo. Parent, Mr. and Mr. ana .tVI.rs. Roger Com-' R1~~r,M_ass., and have resid- "Mrs. Gerry St. Onge, Mr. and eau, Mt, and Mrs. Lionel Pa-
!<'lorida; Mrs. Mari~ 
Pietraszek, Mr, and Mrs. 
Roger Beauchesne, Mrs . 
Grace Ouellette, Mr. and 
Mrs Paul Dedrick, 
Somerset, Mass. 
. ed ,l!l th1s .com_rrmnity all of Mrs. Normand Brodeur, Miss quette, ''Mrs. Maria Bazine't, 
.the_Ir mamed lives. Both are Louise st. Onge, Mrs. Mrs, Annette Kowal, Mr. and ret1r~d, he from his position Medora Beauchesne, Ray- Mrs. Marcel Dulac, Mrs. 
at Libby Mill and she from mond st. Onge, Mr. and Mrs. Yvette Langelier, Miss Jean· 
<;lark Shoe. They are Roland Parent, Mr. and Mrs. natte Gervais, Mrs. Fellda 
Miss Jacqueline Pelletier, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Beauchesne, Mr. and Mrs. 
members. of SS. Peter and Gerard Bergeron. 
P~~~~ pansh and the Senior Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
C1tlzens_ and she belongs to Parent, Mr. and Mrs. Gerar~ci. 
~heL9:d1es of St. Anne Sodali- Bergeron, Mr. and Mrs. John 
•Y an~ he to,the League of Pelletier, Mrs. Juliette Cyr, 
Sacred Heart.· Mrs. Marie Ange Baker, Miss 
Mrs. .o~ellette's sister, Angelina Simard, Alphonse 
Mrs. William Beaulieu of Levesque, Wilfred Samson, 
Somerset, Mass., served as Mr: and Mrs. Oscar Leves-
her only attendant and she que, Mr. and Mrs. Fernand 
was among the party guests. Roy, Mrs. Doris Michaud, 
'J'~e couple received Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
specml recognition during Theriault, Mrs. Jeanne 
the_Sunday g French Leclair, Jimmy Roy. 
radiO progr ·or WCOU Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
wh~n Juliet e. Gioutier Pelletier, Larry Roy, Mr. and 
dedicated are~dmg to them Mrs .. Alphee Pelletier, Mrs. 
and among th~1r many cards Adrienne Dumais, Mr. and 
of congratulations was one , Mrs. Robert Poussard, Mrs. 
from Pres. and Mrs. Jimmy . Therese Beaulieu, · Mi.ss 
Carter. . · Simone Couture, l\11~- .Leo< 
Attendmg the event were Blais, Mrs. Alma Pa~ent, Mr. 
Rev. Ga_briel Blain, Bro. and Mrs. Robert Thurlow, 
!renee Richard, Mrs.. 1\.'irs.Margaret Moreau, Miss 
Levesque, Leo. Jutras, ~r. BTiget'te Thurl·ow, Mrs. 
a~d Mrs: Lucien Pelletier, Ro,bert Gagnon, Miss 
M1ss <;eclle Jutras, Mr. and ~<ifJenne PellE\tier .. 
Simard, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Paul Langelier, California: 
Cameron, Miss Somine Pro- M r . a n d Mrs . J a m e s 
vost, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Bisaillon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bazinet, Mrs. Maria Steven Jamison, Connec-
Samaklis, Miss Simone ticut; Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Provost. 1 Farrell, Holliston, Mass; Mr. 
Ronald Bazinet, Mrs. Ber- and Mrs. Philip Shaker, Mrs. 
tha Bonenfant, Mrs. Juliette Audrey Mecteau, New York. 
Beaulieu, Mrs. Lilly Comeau, Mr. and Mrs. Evasito 
Mrs. Ida Dionne, Mrs. Lucia Rapoza, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Drapeau, Mrs. Delima Soule, Gerhman, Rhode Island; Mr. 
Mrs. Beatrice Laneuville, a n d M r s . G e r a r d 
Leon a_r d Gagne, ~au l . Beauchesne, Pennsylvania; 
Laneuv1lle, all of Lew1ston, • Mrs. Clara Martin, Mrs. Dina 
an? Mr. and Mrs. Robert St. Pierre, Caribou; Mrs. M. 
Samdon, Auburn. A. Blain, Miss Mai1e Anne 
Attending from out of town Miss Irene Fortin, Mr. and. 
were ~r. and Mrs. Armand Mrs. AlbHt Reny, Canada; 
Pelletier, Sister Lorraine Sgt. ~~r!;.Mrs. Raymond 
Beauchesne, Mrs. Ernest Gagnol'!'.;:~1y. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Pelletier, Mrs. agne, Miss Al.l::)ertine 
Marguerite Boyer, Mr. and . ault, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Mrs. George Levesque, Mr .. Hamel, Mr. and Mrs. Steven 
a n d M r s . W i ll i a m ·Carroll, Mrs. Jeanne Lavoie 
· · · 'Mr. and Mrs. George Poirier: 
'Y-~~- ...... n~?--~,-.t~~'".;; 1\K-~ 
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